
No. 209.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to enable the Trustees of certain School
Lots in the Town of Prescott to eonvev the said
Sclool Lots to the Granimar and Comnnon School
Trustees of the said Town, and for other pur-
poses.

W HEREAS Alpheus Jones, Justus . Merwin, John Patton,Williain Preamble.
J. Scott, H1amilton Dible Jnp, Rev. obert B'yd, and Alfred

Ilooker, the Trustecs of certain School Lots iii the Town of Prescott,
hereinafter described, ield bv Deed of Conveyance from Ilamilton

5 Dibble Jessup of the said Tiown of Prescott, have by lteir peUtition.: to
the Legislature, represeteditl iliat t1e said lainiiton Dibble Jessup did,
under the provisi<ns of un Act of ih Pirlimn:.n of Canadia, passed mn
the twentieth vear of tle li.i of thi year o ITer M esty Queen Vle-
toria, chapter tvo lundred and twe.nt-t wo, mnîtlîrîe. " An Act to enable 2, V. e. 22e.

10 the Trutces if a certain Sci iLj inhce Town of Prescott to sell
the said Lot, and 1r other purposes," by nn Indenture bearing date Ihe
ninth day of Januarv, in the year of our Lord one thiusad eight hun-
dred anti fitv-eight, cnvor to Alpheus J.o-s, Justus S Merwin, Join
Patton, WilliamJ. Seott, llamilto; Dl)Ible Jessup. the ilonorable Sa-

15 muel Crane, the levererî.l Rohert Boyd, the Reverend obbert Blakey,
and Alfred Hooker, the Trnstees of -aiit Scho-l Lits, and to their suc-
cessors in oflice, in trust forever tor a Publie School, the fbllowing lands
and promises, namely : Ali and singular that certain ilock of land in
the Town of Prescott, and County of Grenville, and Province of C.'an-

20 ala, consisting of thîose thireen severai Townit Lots in the Town of
Prescott aforesaid. bounded towards the north by Hyde street; towards
west by Zaire street ; and towards the snuth by Jessup street-and
which said lots may be otherwie known and deseribed as lots nnmber
seven, eight, nine and ton, on the south side of Hyde street aforesaid,

25 lot number thirteen on the corner of Hyde and Zaire street, being the
south side of Hyde street and the east of Zaire street aforesaid lots
numbers twelve,' thirteen and fourteen on the cast side of Zaire street
aforesaid, lot number cleven on the corner of Zaire street and Jessup
street aforesaid, being the east side of Zaire street and north side of Jes-

30 sup street aforesaid, and lots numbers seven, eight, niine and ton on the
north side of Jessup1 street aforesaid, and wicha said lots and -treets
are respectively nunbered and named and of the dimensions as laid
down and desc-ibed on a map or plan of the Town of Prescott, lately
prepared for the said H-1anilton Dibble Jessup, by James West, Pro-

35 vincial Surveyor, and which said block of thirteen lots afbresaid, may
be further known and described as follows: That is to say, commencing
on the south side of Hyde street afbresaid, at the north-oast corner


